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BODY OF WltlTHROP COLL EGE

ll.OCll lllU.. SOUTU CAROLINA. t'IUUAV, FE8kUAIU' U , ltJI

llUBSCJUPT'IO!i, fl ,M A YU.
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· Fant and Phifer Chosen New Heads of The Johnsonian
Editor To Be Auiated By
Anderson, Hair and Beaty;
Shine, Advertising Manager

THE.

JOHNSOHIAN

we r"4 UlelC artJcla •hkh bt's1
Web U\trtpl.ac Ulla N .. Whl t!1er
Y~ thr, " Wh'1 111 11 Olar Dat1.~
O.uabtrr 'J'QllChn~. NChuUL)' , ._

Chln ll'J'" t«auaie UM')' make us
u lh tJ blanlily mh

· bopploc - i·

ftpr~ t u.. Ws JOU111ff 1tntr•·
t km. A IOCJd " JnMl" LI Ulr.e a 1pl"ln1

tome-llUL lhe dolts mU&t be

INext Week at Winthrop I

1

Within l ht nut t wo t,'ttb Win • h••_ lln.lld)' M$W1 It In Wlnlborp
:hrop
,O!n 1uch outatandtq CO!· Tt:i11unc Schuol wlU tr)' to dllODTtr

ttU •

onablelnllael

r

I
.I

LMt - k - ~ a J o t ot t.at: !
Wk aboui It. b~L lhe exdtoment ll
fJJ\\dllaUJ' d!JnJnWuq.
........ w, '*-re?y hope U.. t
&he lzl.Ltrat ln honor hffe
at Wl:I UU'oP .W ba penunen tly N·
ntTtd iu,ct Lha1 the honor "ca.mpa!,p1" 10 t'.lfflSUJ' ~ 1UJ tud
"7 IUklnl; hGflOr and banal)' " In.•

-·

wm

:l·leil u Dattmout.h., l o,r.·a State uni·
"'••ralty, 1nd Sm.Uh, lA rtndtrlng ' ta
4 .00-0iuu:.- crnb-t,')'m .
1·11r ~,1)', •·rb rvary l!t
"udl!n t.s an oppon.1mltY to ltam l4
~ 00- A..l:Nwin r
tlull - J c,h1t•o.i1 u:ad m ore dftcUnly.
/1 1111.
·ni.rouah
MIM
Maraattt
H.
l :to-U.::;a n.·111 l?r t11 - J oh11500 1101.mu u tnatruc:tor, w 1nt..,.n>p ctrb
!111ll.
who d tU!l!I I.O lmPnl\'t t he ir •Pftd
S.JO. · \','om:inlc:::, wcddtnv, J oh n· :1.11d t llfflprtheru1o:l 1n rudlq may
r on hall.
10 ..,,
\\'ffl,1,.~, •• Ft"brv.1 r1 11o
Rtffntlr tducatora ha\'t db:O\'•
~ 30-Dc.bllkra· l~ut--Cllo hall. l'rrtl that anion.a: colltft 1tudtnL1.
..:-~Pr<'l..'1m.1n U,,battra' 1..ta1ut lnduclio; U\Ol!il! of b.lJh mental c,a.
- C l,o n:i.11 anno- .
p11: lt)' and tnttW,ftlCr, rn.d.ln,
C l.."-Dcbllti..'1~' lf'tl.llU' - ac:th1ty k'Chnl1,1un often ~ rtlaUvtly poor
gHNP. C:io halL
.n compulaon to tht potenUal ca· ll·S)-P:uhm:i.n Dd•ltra' !t11if1't. ~dtJ ot the ,tudtr.t to rnd wtll.
F~~=m Clio hall.
Al a rnult of th!II ~alJoQ G
ThuD<l:1f , t' rbrvary 11
lnMitutlonl
hJl:htr lt&mln.r in
3 :Gu-OW.rlct lour h11als t:1 siri.· U\C' Unl!NI &aw an ofltrm, help
bukctball-S)'lh,
allllnl l hla llDe.
FriCaJ , F••l"'lUl' 11
Miu Holmts. ll'bo has done this
3 .00-0btrlct four l!oai. h, 11rt,; l)pe ol dlal'nmllc ar:td ffmtd!al
b!ukttb:.11-f)'m.
•i>rt at Yale llnlffl'llty and ~1\o

I

about hcmor. "nl!l .,.k \.botN b .i.111

i.-. &nlUDd rou. ~ at fO'U'·
all, Wt IO ~ Mtr.0-4« I.ch
~nay-ot1M1canpla, a'fit&l
part 11:1 DIU1I\I Wltlth:op honor
c,oudoul 1f we WM and thal ~ L

Mi11 Holme, To lnatruct Girls In Effective
Reading Habib By Individualized ClMoea

li;, ltd.iy. , ·.. bnury 11

I

I
.

.

.

ot JotuuDn hall., lht tmt May Court ll ~ pl6t'd of the followl n;r st'.ldrnts: S~ndina, ldt to rl&ht. tthcl 2 :ft'PC'r,
fn.hman ; Htlm Pardue, aophomort; VJ.rstnSa Oo'.IJ'dltt. trahrr.an; Ann, Wl'llfflon. frM.man: Dorothy Dlt.b~• .ophomor,· RalUt BUil:
~r.
Kay Qu«n: Roberta March. llffilor, matd of honor; Lella a mon, Junior; Han1tt Morpn. M"nlot: Allee Nlcho"-'. "ntor;
aad Pnnca Coleman, t.mlor. Sn.ted. ltft ti, 11ahl. art Nall' El.lmbtth Wtkh. wnlt>r; VIC'ltle M!l!t.r. f rnh~n : Han1tt CU!ltr, aophomore ; ud 0&.e J obmon, .op.',olnOn:. ~ atl.cnc!ult& Wh!J 1Je1"e n ot prutnt wMn Ult :,ldurt wu ia;«,u a.rt : BrMI!: M u Bat.tr, a.itnlor ;
MWS ~ t e sandm and suz. Rc;a. J:mlotL
tl'hoto by 'lbadll«lnl

- ·~
pon:b

,:iuor.

or

:·~:~:'~!:,:Sm::::::b.::

.u brllll up b n ~Pl'td, conce.:ttnr.i.
on Ult me.lerlal. and Of'la:I Ll:a 1he
mOlt unport.1nt 1.'\Jn1>.
Tbl.a, ln
tu m . wm t:t!p a nucltnt to prtl»fll
.tsJQO N61r;nmtnt& mon- tu.lb'.
Fru.'imtn • ·ill IJt I.ht flrat lfUUP
U\\'lltd lo c:nniU In lht5t rtM1iDC
d ~ to lHt oou 4 Pfnod C: about
, x ..,,.ttks. oncy AJ)l)ut !O fJ\rll wW
br In u:!l tl»a. u tht work mlllt
be hlahl)' mdMdwillUd. U~rclu<iMn mar c:nroll lat.ff lr \bert
:S room.
• l ttun.t lt'a 1oln& to ~ an lnl.tr·
C':litlnJ pkff' of 1l'Or1I. and ll ahoWd
p:'O\'I' twlpful,- aald Job.n O. ltlllt,
Winl.hrop ttsbtta.r, or I.ht nadlac
M"n-ltt. a.tr. Ktllr att.ffldc!d W
Silllh Annual £ducaUon ftlnfU'fflC'Jof
In Nl'W' York la.II Oc!Olltr wbttlr U..
mt:1U of wch • ""°lte Wfft d»c:ulll'd.
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JOH NS ONI AN
BU81NES8 BTAJ'P

~
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Winthrop Day By Day

~
BY N ANCY BU.TY

~
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It I N,UlltiH I•

~1 ... i...1

t.ol111tn Lfl C.Ull"'I Ult

EDrl'OR!AL (!OtfNCIL
• IClt.ot.0111 K~Jr
.. ......... J... _

,¥1~111,11 ca.1,u1. W,I /M U•llt u l Ml 1\1.faU..

I

11 UJ l,,l•u t. _,11r111, Ill
tlH 1tun11h,111f

~!W

lllft,1 l l flCIIIIH I •

Muc•m Ah• ••
i-i...

1b 11

r... 1

H.,olf

..I .,...,., ~,....

c.a...., n..

"*•

11,c,d11o,, 4 - 11w r"'°"" s",.:"::.:.,"..: lM

S-111 C:,~u
f l,W ~,,,.,,

~ rlp1..,l'oltt, Uy):,O'l

f t.!.IJ l'n'l'o.,

;'i'.OHTII AND SOUTH AGAIN UI VIU ED

Peiaonalitiea

Winthrop Heroine Bravea
Fire And Deo.n In Re1cuo

7be WlnUuop Ubrwy ~ \hat It ha$ avall·
t.blt few IUldmta and fKU.lty the ten Lat :tcuoa a!J.en
ol im, tbe kn bett oon-Uct.loa Mllen of W1, tl'. e
U31 PuUUU , ..arm. Cd Lhe boot. of flttkln which WM
w Nobel pnu, 1n 11n.
boou ai-. 11ate1t bflow:

..
...

desire it 11hould put in Kppllcation11 early : for
Winthrop, il1 offering th i11 l!:en•ice, Is vi\•1nfl her
1Jtudent11 a decided "lift" In thei r altem11ts lu
ucquire an education.

To the bearl lhat lovn:
To the hl'&rt th.al" loved:

Tv I.he blttd.lna 111!11111;
T ot.he ~ i - r t :
1'o the l:lopeflll r-rt;
T ot!le cynical l:leut.:
To lhc anal7Ua1.1 hnn-

CALENOAK DATES ••Olf. ELECTIONS

Should u calendar date be .e~ for campu.!l
e\ecticns at Winthrop? The question hu been
brour,bt up by one orgauitatlon, 11nd w ! lt!el
that it is worthy of di.sc:ul!!ion here.
J! tvcry organization on the campu.s bad a
regular tiuie to elect its of!icen, much of I he
tH>-Called ..dirty politics" would disappear. lnHtc.v.d of onJy a few people knowinv wh!!n the
cleclion would take place, all or the orannWltion'il members would know. They rould plun lo
o.ttend and help decide who would beat. nn cc.ch
otrice.
Then, too, if d. reeular date were iset for t he
election of each or,H"aniz.alion'11 officers, n 11chcitule could be drnwu up so th11l no two elections
would conllict. Those belonging to se,·eral orvanizutions would be :ible lo 11llend all o! tne
elections - thus makinl' the vote more
democratic.
Perhaps it is too late to aet a regular dnte
!or campus elections this year, but we thi nk
the j uniors would eliminate much confusion if
they would adopt such a plan.
It is u:1Ually neccuary to plan thl'!flll like
thiil u ,\'ear ahead of time. We auggcat that this
year's set 1o.1f ::tudent oUiceN, tog-ether with
their successol"lJ, work uut. u deftnite 11ehedule
of e]l'(:tions and cf installing new officers.

T!lla rotumn of l.»e h: dedlclltf'd In lhe Ramf' of

St. Vlll.mtine.
l kr,·e you,

NOC. only tor •hat you 1tt.
Uut forwhatlam
Whtn 1 am wi th ynu.

t Ion you
For the part Of lM
That )'OU brinl out;
I love you
For puuin,: )'OW' hand
lnl.o my hHJ)ll'd·UP hear.
And pual.ns over
All lht foolilll, •n:C tl1lnp
nat you can't help
Dtntly attJnr Lhett,
And f!lr drawlna: out
lnto the II.silt
All uie btautUul bdonstn,a

n-

11M,

llftt

ncu. seUmi or 1m

WILh Lhe Wind. )lup.rct ).Uiclltll (Amerkan l.
Northwut. Pua(e, Xennt'Ul ~ r u CA.mmc&n).

()QM

TM CU&dtl, A. J , C'nln111 CEn&lilh),
Aild. 8o-\"lctor1L Y a ~ Wllkt.~ r:::n,liah}.
Dnur:s

Akins

~ Moba'Jl'k,

Walter D . Edmoo&

/Am,>.ncu).

Pro,n

Lo\·ell-.ntcr1or t.oUft,
Pottenor U> de.11.t.h,

na Ynn, Vlri1nla Woolf (f.!DSlbh i.
w. 8ot11tnet. W.11&twn lD:l;llah>.
Mloe and Ken, .Jobn !'tt.l.nbca fAnltricau>.
The Raina Came, Lowa Broinfleld t/.merlcaa t.
We An Not Alo:ie, Jame. HUton (!!nllllh ).

n.eatre,

ot

n.

BeM

s-·ncUn Sdlen

o1

ur.

Uo,r i<t Win PnEnds llnd lntlucnce Pl'opte. Pale Car•
nejJle tAmerlcan),
An AnlcncM Oocto."• ~
. Vlttw Jlria!r I Amert·

-··

The Rott.um lo ReUPGQ. Ji"enry C. Lint (Amct1ct,Q.),
Tbt Alu, Hmdrtt. W. Van ton (Amt~).
Orchldl oa Yonr Bu,jpt. liurjor'.e IIUU.. fAmrne&DI.
Prnenl lndJcaU,~. N°'I 00..a.ni l!ncllahl.
M.,1.bem,.Uct for the Mll'.Joa, lA,.QcfJot Hoet,m {!:nf·

""''·

We WI~ Jf.oLhtt, Clarmoe DL)' I~
).
Tbt Jriille, Dn.U lAld•I& ( Of.nun).
Tbt ~ Go! NO!W ~W)d, \'an Wrck Bl'OOU

IAJutrbu) .

and

OCIDo WlCI Ui. W~ (No,d) , :.l::U.UCt ~khtll.
Y ou C&n't Tue It With You ' Orama). M ou Hart
o. 8. Kallfma.n.
Plowutns o/ New £nldand (&btor)') , V-.n Wyck

·---

A P\lrtbu Rann CPott.r,>, Robtr.t s. PtoaL.
UalDi.lt.on l'leh <Bl('p'af!by), A1laD NevtM.
Nobel Prtae-1tn
Les nubultt. Robm MU'Un du OUJ.rd.

A BOOK RCV I BW
B tr JlAKOAaff Me)UlJ..A.'o/
"tlWll!l.m.t*f," by Jan HA,-, II • dell&hUul tale or
zn,lialt IICbool Uf• 1n •hkh Mr, ChlP'l II Ill'! te.cher •ho
rMC1t UM lll1ncb; M' b'• P'Jpl!Ai u t.Mu(?l they weni NIOQ.
'l'ben ue amu:1..1 lldelllbta ol COllledJ' (UWre u1ually
a.-J.n • ~ IU'd, bill UlO autbor nefer Iota dr,ht.
Of b1& wwkrt,ws thm.t, which lai the dl.l.netff of the
WW. 11nr.. 7d iolmr.zlt lftthtn. M:r. Chlpa' wars or
baodlia, IIC:bool problem, sft"n OOI tht ldta lbat. he
m.lft,l Jl"0"9 a hAptul uampl, lo all ~ wh<'n

tbll7deal .tl!lribltreperout.ad~IIUl-U-ID\ffluoaed JOUc.b. CPaba~, WLDC\rop'S Kr, or Mn. CJtJpa

.......

ions

•'U

U> I.be tttrttnc d&mqt dor.e \0 our t.erotne·•
lftater-As an an:1-clJ.m.u to her nclun1 1ftt.mof,().
lh....., Ellerbe .. u out or unttorml
Oon

Letters To The Editor
COKR.CCTJOS FOR LAST

'Mlllldbel!:l!nwttdO Youma,OQIIIWtXl'.Cll!Pl b:..tbe

We wbh .. MflM lbe Wt"Utt lbd abe .. SOT aale
I• a 1ln&" U....t IN Oredl •tt11 I.be ort,tuton .C.lbe 81.C
Apf,lr. Weeballn11eber l.o """'91LIR,aym·~
We brfllen Ula& lt &bl trC.I ..._ , _ uttf.Uy
1t lbeffflll!lalDU..t.,.uo1Mabl1<~nclbc..ttJtlr!d.
t int lbo , _ UlUe ebtt-9k an M4. Orrd Mi .t ~e Rea ·
nahm.neci perio,11! AM • .., Ila" a,tber(.0.7-..0 1-':'

__.,_.,,..,..

I

We are nLhtt butt Lhat u,o,a,e of OW' rn,!en e,ould
be DO 1aca1n1 In MnaiUvlty and humor u to 1.hlnlc we

"WOUid 1erlocalr ,u.rtbute the B!s A ~ t rmowned
I n.alt of our native tta.te-l.o any rn,up buL lhe actual
oril;tnl.Wln ln COiumbia.i
'flle facelious pon,raph 1n ta.t 'll'etk'I paper ...,
made In UM: firm bt!itf that all or our rndtn would
Jr.now all about lhe BL1 Applr 111d lta ortstn. w e aft
_,,. Uut . . 'll'tre 14llundentood-that our hwnor wu
IO ho'7 Lhat tta point WU l!lll,l,ed.
We may not kno-,tr our a rt bu ~ we iau • r,.n:Sona.bk
prtde 1n ourt:nowledse ot U'.e Blc A ~ can ,ou.
OW' anon,moua crtUc. prot't that \he Otl!lf:U did not
l'llna'll'ordforU?

mm. not btwule

Uiey aft

mm, but

bteallM!lMJU'eno&1C'a:MQ.
Lon 'DC'ftr 4w. ol .ianaUOn, but

l.:u1!."'Mtlon.

........

Mr. Charles U~ton, l:lowenr, II of a alJ.shU, dtf·
feP.nt opinion. He dl'Krlbet W1DUlrop ~llitotl u
dainty, ll'ff~tc lnsecU that .-ould .crve u house pet,,
and nr,llta thll' l ollow!na " tWl" .;;lofy ol the moeqWIOel

Whli.t ~
bare a.nos. May belles and Mayqu«D,L
and that perpn'll&l townward tnme • • •
Sprtn1wnstna?Ye,,,,andak)C.Oflhe unart ,prtn1 1111111
1n lhoE,' 'Windon. •• , A zitw twtr1 lo Uw hair, • brlsht
tie to Ole J\C'U. a brl&hlff red lO tile UPI aud ~ ol
•hlt.t 11!.oe pol1lh tor Wlnl.hrop'a ,owis boptl"llll,, • •
Sen:«!! with W'bt.ful 1parkl ln lad 17a and sr-cSua~
uon ln -.1.aeoed heads. • , • Junlon and town Mid lllttltl
and frmunt.n •• • •
l'r-nn& : ivtt? Ye,,,, and pltnty of \tnlfotira fOI" that
apr1n1 love• •• , Ct..vrocm,; with OPffl W'.nt!owa and
.itepy pn,fcuon tt.r.thln1 rat!CM strlL •. • Easer lfU
~ llaM htan.
• , Lllttien from homt and l:)U daJ

Lho\:lhta. • ••
Tbe KUOn nllhecL but tn,ewrt1en clkt and pend.ls
acr.atch. bflls rtl& and pq11 turn, niplt talla l.fW 1lrll
ttlldJ' . • • • RellOrtl art or. lhtlr ..., . .••
Ptbl'\1&f!? Aild. ma,bt', .aw tomOITOWI

Nnu Bptak 0: a man tn

n1a c;wi, Pf'tSalCe.

H b aln.J't 1ndellcaLe llnd may be otrmahe

Bk'Mc:4 b ho Who expect. tlOUIJll.;, for he
Qe'fttbec\!Mppolnted,

ahaJ 1

otwn

ur

'l'bere .,,, no 11¥11 wm>m; lNft M"l!I only
who do not bow ~ lo loot pretty,

'Jl'OIZle4

-A.Her plteh1n1 our tent.I we pt'ffttdtd lo aUt'mpt. a
bit O: anaJet"1 l:iet. All i:-f a 111ddt11 - heard a t.er.1~.
roartna nobe and dlaeot'tttd abuv1 111 a aquadroo of
bure lnOIQllitoe. headed ln OW' dlrecUon. Tranllna at
the r.atc of 1'ppl"GXlmatel7 a llu.adred 111,d twenty-th..
l!l1la pe:r ~ . they 1..-ooprd down on our tentt. ffeCPlna Lhem eziUttly away on Uitlr lons, clrW-l!h bW&.
"Two )'nn lat.tr ..i: mtt UU6 w.iu, party of fflOlqlll·
LOH wlllkttia: down Tnde ! UftL TM ttUOQ we could
YOIICll th1t they wm U!.Olv we bad mtt OD OW' fllillnl
trip wu dUII' lo Uloll fact Cat Lhey wer. wealinf" c111vu
pan ~ and rope l'.Upcor..lenl"
Mt. T . W. No,o: lffffll t!> be 1\alt thote mot1W,t.on are
, uu out tr. Arltar.AI. tor, th.roulh a llmplt OOfllUII..IUOn
..1111 Lht Janitor, he upelltd. 11.11 the pes;ta from achool.
Ht fllllN to tlim1nal,t. :.:IOilsh, a black wktow lpldtr
Uiat ! Olmd ltt - , M'U lo bl, l:lor,aN.
MUI AintS El1cUOD la &WI ta.lthtW lo ll u hOUllrhold
pets, the CDC.lr.roachQ, u d w'~'iet to thl.nlt from the bot.,,
tom olbtrllea..-1.tbllchecrflllclolutorof\he~ne
coct roaeh portrait a:. m,ltertoullt f'IC:Ctlftd lhlll wttlll

JUST LINES
lkar Mama:

lln...-'lt my aurprlll! whffl Johnny nme Offr 1Mt
n111iu 1 tta11J dld.n't upec:t to • 1:11.in unw nut Wl!ell•
end .at tho danoea. IO n:a,bll I'm mali::1na a UUlt mGn1
" UDU1" ltlan I Cll:,«ted. You. ltDoW be tft1IJ ta & IWt'd
bo7. Oh, b)' the way, OOll't. toraet to Mnd my wre.p and

1trawh&tCl'mruahbl1U'.e81C:UOR).
Rooaile a.nd I llne at lut c ~ OW' room a.round ;
bu~ n<lt unUI UM m&ld 1rMhtd the floor and pu.t au OW'
belonstnl• !Ii t.he hall. And now, t:\'el)' Um11 I open tho
4Jor, l alm~ ay "Pardon mo-wron, room." That'I
wtiat a UtUe 1prtn1 cltt.nl.q WUI do for ont, (Monl)
1 tta,-e uqutffi1 11, te1T1ble caM of
tnu: CK"
did I kll you befon eiwns? T ile Oowen are all Jottly
a n d the weaUm tneourqta Ions walka .so.rn lhady
t&nea 1ccompanled b7 an Ice ettam coiw or a loll,-pop.
Mama. 1ou mu, lboul4n't Pl1 .a auer.uon to
Elmer. Ht'• merelJ' JNloul. Wl\J, 1 feel u tt'Olb .. 11
fprinf Chicitm. and eee M reuon w4y I lbollldn'l So
IO tholle daDeel. Gl.a:ler"1 Ju.It .a old a.~-ln-tM-mud
and doem't. want anolbcf 00, lo kOOic. 11,1 in11. No,r don't.
you llltln lo h1m. but .-en on Daddy » bll11 aet.d me
a lit.le eictt• Qlh.
M ust 1lop ud nr,ad IIIJ' new AmerlclD.

,vnn,

......

BALLY.
P. a.: B°" "bout • box wlth th"9e 1r1ea cbkkena,
,tW<> ea.lr.N, and an,t.hlrl1 elaa ,ou cara lo tncl\141!?

...

Utart,wewlllfOf'ltthlml
You and I to.ushU
You may torstt tile warmth be 1att,
1 will toraet the lllht.
When )'OU l,!U' II dont', pray tell me,
'l'b::itl m1tlloulhl.1rnaydl.m:
l lu&el lat w~ e you're

laa:slnl,

I m11 n>mtmiler hl=I

w,., back l.n the !1th eentl:fJ' tile poet Middleton
Mid ol ki\'e:
· Love hM an lntellttt that

ruo1

lhtouCh all

Tbe xtUllnoul idenoN. and lite a ewml.nf poet
Catcbea aqu&llt7of eve,,- kno'Jl'!.ed,e,
Yet. brtnp all holnr Into one m,akl)',

In Ark&DIU :

Songs, Secreto, New ClothesRushing The Season? Maybe!

H:Ell'!I ED ITOR IAL

AIID.U!!

I Jove

tnlUal of creaUon, end
Tne exponent of brnLh.

Second Chapter In Cockroach
Stcry Reveal, Rival Menace
11ow-faculty1ol111tot.hebup?

MAROIE McU£BKIN

tile "Foam of Etnlly Oleklmon" th"--K folloW·

l'\I tll'O&tand out IObe ttmNnbl'ffd:

A ltw Wttltc lllO 'tl'fl dllcoYl!IIM a «IUID. f aculty
mll'mber eoochtns cock.nl&chtl. Now we find monstrous,
men-ca tina !DOIQllltoa hl4l.nlr undu dt'liU :i.ncl enter•
talnlns ou.r lnatruct.on.
Dr. w. E. Forl, alt.tr • 11.tre of abo\lt n,o - ~
mt.es t.;11,t the mo1qu.l'°"' In Uw pan of the evuntzy
are bis but dumb! "Down tn Macon UK7 aft unall,
'*ttamlinll'd Cfl'ataret thal trt,IIJ know' thtir '"1ff," h4t

l•rn.idt nt of Athlrtlc u.oclaUOn • • • ltalf
pbotoJtt.pbu of nie J o h ~ ••• Oamma
Kappa IOClal club .•• one of U1e more 1Upet1or
of Uie mor;t aupcr16r ol field hockey playeni • , •
Wanta lo be In ~ of rttruUOOIJ. part wht'fl
C h.l6en one of three bait 1thNOte• or 1881·1"31 . . •
ahe grei:luat.a. • .. Uku to travel, prtlerably b)'
a utomobl.le 'fli th people b.lr rum q;e , •• Prom
Jen.lr.l~Yi!le m )'Oll're wn.k on 8ollU\ carollna
,to1raphy, 1h11 can loalte It to Lhe 1alilt1,eUOn or
.u• . . Oe ta ~1.hllliaaUc over JM Oaroer • • .
Think, Columbta II the pbu, .• . And bU. nlhtt
ut ape.lea than a.nnhlol ~lie • , . But. oh, the Dis
Apple mat.es her Uttd J~t lo Witch It , • .

--

That no one eWI had looked
Quite tu etfuuah lo flnd.

BY HAM Ii T AYLOR

When I.he nre alatm n.na and Lht dttns Kttau;N!,
our hetoult looted trom t.bt .. ii:dow to ' " lf ahe e,ould
locate I.he tire. l natffd ot a bla&lns WlnLhi'op aunpU.1,
abt' 11111 1, .tlad01f on thot lldenlk. a ctOtfd tn fniat o:
the ?louw, and • bis red fln uuc.k In Lhe JlrNt ln tro:u
other.
Calmly, qu1eu1, l:n.vel)·, lhe and M'n.. )(Q$1!1J IOI.
enl')'- out of the hollle. n>.ty ,eturnN lzl U> lhe flllmt'I
and ru ppn.red un')1nJ ct.alr&. tabln.. u.d pw\05, WI U!
11rtrn dctenn\llatlo;i, 11kt that of tht buy who " 1\00d on
Lhe bum1na: dttll:." our Wlnlhtop fltt~lttt dlsttt::ndoed
the shoulee .. t.tnlnp or her rr11hl.erttt ftien':tll and be·
carnt A Htrolnt.
She S't.5 •'OUn!led. Burnt, bllt unbHt.tn , lhe ,rorrnd
trtwnphent ciur.,~ a
bookl
When Lhe :Ire urully dled duwn eni:I the excitement
,...er M..... UUwr ellltii ).tn,, Kata Uardlzl'1 11.tcn·

,.,...,

MA&TIIA.

AJv•ru•looc the.,. .., A1,,..••""'

BY £lJZABETH ROOEK!l

Oravtl)' aha fou11M tht hamtJ. em:ouni.t:-ed danatr.s,
and n.arnnrly neaped bumlna to drtlll (1 dlme-alzird
holt 1n htt Ai1;ora awHtt.r b tnUmo117 tnllUlh I II\
~er to he.Ip Mtt. RttM !ilaa.7 and I.he \'llla.nt IIRfnl"II
~ lht)' uved I.he fumltute.
All 1fto~ ffiC! llld :J:ra MUWJ" ~ d ~II Ju•
nuatnr ~ fettnce J)Wll tn Lhe Wu!q ~cauon room.
£\'l't)'thlnl 1rU ready for I.hi, fh·e o'clock DlftUn1. 1lM're
..:u ;otna to bi: ab<Klt • hundred auuu. Nothlna could
poatbl:· go ..~ .

~

Campus--ing

•-I.her

Lhi.J wondtrrl&l
would so under • cloud Ki fOU
CO\lld tl.ay tn Khool Ind lib It. ltlal )'OC C®!d t5ttl,) 1D
the momtnp INtKd of ~.;IUn1 out of bed ute a mule
team ttn1n1na lo 1ct up • hW, or t!J.lt perhaps 7011 Y rfe
lh:"fe :,cars old?

s-... ,.,.,..

...._..1-u,.:..o••l'm, A,_;.,_

:...W~t'n<.. l ~t,nlMII

LINCOLN'S IURT HDA \ '- AND T H E

wi..

t..w,,.J •• _..... ,h u ..autt s... ....i.n 1 1. ••~l.
,i.. Att .. N, ,.1, S,
1a• • c,......a;c• ktilt«· i.l111t.S.C:.

C..U..:-, 1., v,•_ . .

WINTHHOP l'lONElms AGAIN
W!nthrop uvuin proved her pro1rre11ei\'e11e.u
in the fi eld or educ.ulton when plan!I were com.
Tomorrow, f'ebru11ry 12, i1 the one hundred pleted thi:s week to offer a reading .llt!r,·ice to
twent>·-ninth nnnininary ot the birth o! an both the college und Tra.inlnr School atudcnu.
'°
Aml'rictm known ,u one o! the vreate.!t humanThrough thl!t se.r\·ice .11tut'ent.a who aN b,c..
ituriall8 or all time. That American was Abra- inv r~tarded lllf n regu\t of wrong rending
o. rw want a Joo l.h1a .wnmer1 Ml.JI Hup,t.b hu
llttd Uit lm,qinalJon or etTtna.l WtnnJe Wlnlhropt on ham Linc.oln, the embodiment of much that WBS habits will recei\'e indi\•iduo.l o.ttt!ntion to help
kind, t hat was merciful, that waa noble.
tt1rrcet these habits.
dolnK bll lbinp In tu ott p.1accl. Thu. ace a.hrap
cafflpi to be run. boob to bt IOld In :iny boot lbops
E ducators have long realized that an abo\'e
A littJe O\'CI' t hree-quarte.01 of Q century
lllonl U:.. Wtti. of blJ rnona, aoctal work to be doae ln ago, Lincoln aMumed the presidency of the 11\'enage student is often held back in school
bi.p c.JUC&. and kllJ or ouwr workable I.alb lha.t wlll
work-and, in some cruiea, in hie work, too-by
United
St.ates
to
ftght
\'aliantly
to
pr-esen•e
thut
broaden cce·, ouUOot and opertmcr.
union. It is an odd coincidence that now, BS we hi:s inabilit)' to read comprehensively and
C.qnt.i.UON to all t hese ,.., Queen att.endi.n ui. J>.'l.)' homage to this great leader, the nation i!I rapidly.
u-~1trll,thtJr.tt. AMtot.hoie "tU'al&ht AM1als.U10. again divided because of sectional differen cel!I.
They have found out, too, that reading ubil·
Wondrf'~llfttlaf
By this we re(er to the cont.ro\'ersy now being ity is acquired aud that there is u right 1111d
wrong way of IC11rnlng it. Therefore, for those
so
bitterly
waged
over
the
proposed
nnti-lym:h~ JAM Wardla.w'1 a4olelemt P,YtholOff C!MI &ncl
students who havr foiled to learn U1c right
ing bill.
all hi r rn:atimm an! alMt ahe'1 out or the lr.flnnal')'
thou<m •nttal of the offlctni 1ttmNI :o have had •
£\'er 11ince the bumlinl' of the colonie11 into wa)·, n !cw of the leadi ng colleges 1,.nd univerm1:ch mon beauuJul party with the 11oTct1 lhe n.ud. one notion there hBS been rivnlry nmong the sities in the United Slnt'!I hu\'e pro\'ltled ns-T<Oll,rana pos» up tn °=Oil cw.ryuun,.
,·urious geographic sections. One of the moot sistance in com.-cting thes, reading hubitM.
'Chose in charge of th..• rcadln¥ iscr\'ice at
~ . , you lhoWd have bffn out on front campus important sectional differences was that which
re.suited in the Ci\'il war o,·er the ala\•e que:1- Winthrop arc ho~inlf to make il voluntnry for
lale S.t\lJ'day afternoon. One of the bHt. , ~
In lM
.11tuden:1. If you feel that. you read too illowly,
f~w.an dw wu "'JN)Oltd"-<.lothes and all-in the tion.
fow,t&in. She came up lmlltns.
His tory seems to be repeutinr itself in u arc unnble to concentrate, or fail to jfrtl8Jl the
rncnnin,: or. the subject matte:, then you c:un
891 lft'1 wand,er on btJ011d OW' cnl'D Deny nen to mild way ILS the North and So•1th urrucs over profit by this service.
the lynchinr question tuday.
the ndtl:lr aubJt,ct of mld -wtnters. Wlllth"'Op n.& well
At pre11ent. the fucilitit!s are .11omewhal
~ ' " 1 at CJtmiorl INt wttt-ud.. A1fn.d:, ""nllla:
When importan• 11ection11I contro•·ersies
limited for admini.atering this program. Tho8c
drcu.ea ue bomn'ed,, ptt,Med. and paaed for Dartda«l.
arise, a per3onalit>· .t1uch ll.tl Lincoln - with
bll.llll1 Be11nlan wu N lood u Benny Goodman ever
who are nble to obtain its tiervices s hould con,·i!
io:i
,
tolernnce,
and
the
courage
to
conr1uer
pnmd twr.adf to bt. The more fonunate .W. probably
sider themseh·es fortunate. And other:s who
prejudice-is needed.
lM'ar h1m twtct.
It might be wise !or both groul)8 interlocked
Wltat hM happmtd lo Omnal &rumeni.ll'a Wlzl•
in the s truggle for and against the anti-l)•nch- (re«lom"-A freedom from blind resentment,
lhtop-Cltadel club? We're ltW all for IL
inr bill to reread Lincoln'11 immortal Gettysburg from intolerance, from injuistice, from fol~t!
11ride. from prejudice.
0. )'O!,l Ofl.t.D -.uh---th..~ JOU had a bo7W, t,,,b, \hat address in which he speaks of ''A new birth o!
MNMl"1' la vuenune·, 0..,1 Plutler, nutt.er ps my
hn.rt..'IbAI... the one WM of year the pc»i.office neflls
blner and better lr.teb t.o tart up au thr paetqea. or
COWW, candy wW be ,m (a bit f&U.tnllll', tool Md It•
much rulff to 11'1nnlle \o the ball h':1• cute ) OU lff,
but Oan,n ue
lowlJ :tnd •tU. cr--roma:11.k.

J. J

...,,w,

..,,11.,...,, u•

J--

.......

x-k, M,,c1,

a..lM C.,1_ So, ... ~hlM• .MotT GuMulb C:.- . M..u..
Jo• l'hUo•, s.....,. a!Mk. ~ 'IM o...,. St4otk Leu, MM W-4 -

A!,SGCIAn:s

I•...... W"Uf Mf"'Cl S.i,eo,1 'It~ l!t.r.,.C l w.t•)
u ..;.. clw k....,t.o, _....., llw 05tul Or• • n ~, 11>,

n,. Jllflftllolll.,fl Wlflh t. IUVfH1, .......

1-IN

IIUSI SCS:S NA'iAGD

AD\ EkTI)IMO NAS ACJ:a

CIIICIIL.lTIO!<. NA,!fAGEK

(C&l\)'OUaol.Yelt?)

We clo.le thll dtdlcaUon of love wlth two
"The COlwnn" by Hal.lam Walter OavlL

~

from

The flnt b)' Pierrot land acl'10'1ll:
K_

.....

l have 91!1tn flamlnc 1ullps
Pott.l!CIW;1J1.desrtt11.)ar
Open Karlet l\ps

To the windowed llln llld. lky.
Ihanattaaatn.na;sn1Lblnr
ere~ up mio thetr 11o9'1.n1A11d ,o. Ju.,... tlu.l icn-e can die,

.it,~
The l«Orld 1)7 Blanche (and Blanetle kne."'- u JOU
will-.allabollt " thuUIU\l"U

........

Youns wrnwn WYNI met 1tm1 co,.
By ICallh bedde lbll orehatd ...U.
Tlletr pare.nta on UK ~ h'o,medtSl!le " Moleta'r.u ~. t,tanley

U.U t.

ThtJ kllltd and duna,

and di.na LDd k1Med,
ln ardll'nt union OY'l'rjoyNI ;
Them each rnlnut.tl.1 que.Uoned each" Pl)'choau.lyW.. M bJ Pteud ) ,

,a.

'n'lf'lr UbldOI Lhe two di.'tC'UMed,

Tnclr cocnplaes L'leJ' elucrled' 'lblllil!1tnn11lucl4aLlld t1nd
In A. Tridon'a "Pll!ud 81mp111ltd- ).

" Uos.'\a.lr.le )'OUrttpreadoo,lcrre l
say ynu11 ~lope 'WILh ll'. 1r crif<1 OUI,
Sb• brtalbed a llt:lltan, U1mt.1aee "lnh.lbtUor.a.- A. A. Briel),
Stn.!1btloamln11lerlh,eylltT,

(OC OOW'III thll old f ~ ,.-mt to pltc,etJ,
Thtn sttiled down lo ma."11.ed W•fSt.'11' Ott.rww'1 "Or1;1n of 8J)l!ldrs"),

Thll column ot Ion =.a:r b.t tillled DOW, but the Ult.le
Sod, Eroa.. will lhoot ha a.nows tnt.o ID.lllJ • ~ u
Joa& .. heuta remalnl

· ;
• ,

THE

JOHNSONIAN

~-~(·I { f 1;
ASSIE LAUR I£ DOSAW, S-~l1 FA.ltor
kocun o . Ma r1Vti NalW'e Uall

English Facully Gives
l\loYlt Party For MaJon1

Dormitories To Gin:

\'a lenllne Partl,s
Bttrral ol tl1r clo unl1.«ln h1n
planned dr li&tnf ul V:llt:1n hll' PJ,rth.•
to be 11\·r n for th e 1,tudc11lli' rn tr r•
Lalnm t:1.t r l~• r Sat urday nl1ht 0 1
lS ondaJ' nlaht.
Brrau:alt' • ·UI i,:1~ 11 V11,lr n tlne
cor.t ume pe tty s.uurday 1111: ht fro:,
•~,o unUJ II o'clotk. Da nell ~ wl
be r nJoyrd In lhe r l:!10 rOCffl\, an.J
1amt1 .,..m be pl ayrd In the , ~ tell·
tJon room. Jl'ood •111 be IOld tO t ht

: : e'n~ and mov w.11

All En11bh m.a jora tua ve bffn In 1·ltr11 to 11tend two mi ,;1n , ~wuti 111 11:1011 In Vl,wln laM and "'Tht' Un ·
J , r;rt.u11d C11¥t'nu In Vilt11ni1,M u
, ~ u of lht' Cn&lbh faculty ln
M11ln a udl to11 un1 MondA1 a t 1 :30.
P'Dllowlfll' the p;• t:.a rr, Ull'n! M Ii tJ<e
II M>C bl hou r In the .. , IOfl of ~l ain
bulldl n1.

Dr. Green Enlerta ln.11
•111 I.N' f"orcep:4 a nd Scalpt'I

;i:1cu1r n

Hoddey Will t h·r a fonn:1.I Va len·
t.lne party Monday nli.ht at I
o'clod.: In J ohlUOl'I h.all. T he' roofM
wUI be _d ttonr.l.N1 to eta rry cu t lhc
Va~ lil;e motif. J ulia Tllorn u I•
Lil tha rtr of tht' a1TI1nlltfflC'nta.
8ouLh UI plann1ni: a Valrn tlnt
da ntt to be h eld 5a!U~day n ta:hl
f rom 1 :30 tO 11 o'tloi:k.
naneron and N~th • ·ILL NI\'('
pa.rt ln Satur<hly 111Jlit afttr lilt'
ihl:rw.

1-'c>ttc ~ and &:1lpcl. toe.al bl°'OR}'
:lub. 11.el 1-'M WNln~ay 1l1c m oo.1
Jl 1lu.: 1a-,rtllK',1 l of or. E1oiw
0,... 11. had 0 1 the blolov drJl.rt·
lftl'r.t. on Oakland o,·t n Ut'.
rul,)' Uundy lpoli;t' on · f>urtht11·
u u o f the ftot't H ill Wa ttt S upplr," a nd L11c:1 l l t K«i1'1l. on · ~ ttll·
m s D:1c1trtal c uuat u,w 111 1 M od·
.-rn D:tlr)',·
Dr. Mary V11tlnl1 \'Oilt, rn!.drut
tollt'&:t phy•ltlan, a nd an l 1":'&rl'

Dance Saturday Sponsortd
By A thletic AfiSOCiation

meniber of Lhr c lu.b,

1'11.1

Prd nt.

I

./ ~tt·~r ~ . Pl'IJCTilltl, tt fffflim.,nt~

1mntstt'r ucept

I

i;:::::=::::::::::===:~E"'.""."'~ ~~ = ==
Zeta Alphaa
:~ :.i;...:.; :: ':! \~~:=ii~;

:>:" r!a~7 ~t)

Welcome Gueals

Rlttllor1-

Dr , NaudAln.

U'f:£twl;'"1.,.,~«!:'11, ~d t ~:11.~ ~::e ~:; T • ·o orJ.: lnal
b> llrr.trr
the belt took~ coup!e.
Unk y , nd Martha Orr •·ere re,J
Ftanctt Murpl1)' lllld Dell e llt' n~ ~~; : ~u::::t~=~: n:u~,1.1~
. .::

=
d
Mi:::~ ~eo: ~t : i : : ; , . .~ =
frahma.D; Rani..">- Morsan. 1enlor; IIMJUuitc Allltin. Jvnlor; ).lu!ne J"undefburU, JunkN'; rmd
Lucy Elu.nor MeK.town, Ju.nlor, IIUdrnl t.awrlm0tt, who &lio b.!IGrlp to l.hu sroup, wu ab6f.nt when

ffl'C the wtnn m ot the c1, 'I nk'nt houst'.
Misl Evtl.)·n Ti bbct l''
Wl
An t'ntt'rt llntna noor ahow .,,'Ni
"JJ,.:l1tr•ln·La•M b>' RrQlC.r Lin · f'rl6~r . Zeta Alpha. honorary chem.
ll" m durlna: the csanec. MU]' .cy, a nd MSpr1n, and I U UlxaM b)' I~
club. c-:ilc rtain~ auau ti.nd

the picture wu

8 Students Make

All A's For
,
First
Semester

111 Receive Ra tin
'Dia .
. hedff

= : ! =~t
=:~;;;~
C:" ~ : ::t:

tPhoto by The Jotuuonla n SL&lf PhotocrapbrrJ

Cartrr, Elliott: EIJu.be UI Cllll!I, tn Lre BUIit, YOB; Mr,rpn!l Ca-- ~
~:d
G reen~ : Martha hrt.t. Rock td lt' BUlll:eM, 8p,.n&nburl: Blair Edwanlli tapprd: and
H W:

Pl

Rock

· 1·

uu:~~KLi.:

o~:' ~

· Rock

J!Ui::hf't.

Spartanburs:

~ '::::1.~:.,~

NC~-: llclvlll.e Cor-

~~~:

Cappy

Uuff

t'tc IITn!
K:aW.1ne !::flu.beth Darby, Honra P!llh; El\'ll Jurin, the u tnlllc.

Ca tht.rh lC'

'

i::

M l Cl ; ; -

nc>,l)ttaks

U!J C

6:.r~·u=:~ N~~;.~:; ~;~~=-vU~ ~=~1:!1i:a::;.

U

onon1

Chorus With

:~rthc~i:~IA' Kl: ; ~:!t~e!!,.ee;.::nni:-=~: =~=r

~~::11::i:::U'~:
1:r:1:;ra~~1
:~::~=:~i:
:::.~~1:':.

~o: ~:1c::~:1!;1!;:
big " lt l>l tu~ " !111, ttle IU;by made
milk. wid tortWW!I " '''" told wn h
Mma Rle Lnlr.· br t..oulsa u ay a nd Ann

I

GtorKr

~n·llla

You

Pond's Cold Crcnm,
Goe and Pond's Crea m
Lotion, 25c-both fo r

:;:i..:..:;d...

r!~: ~::~~=!~~~= = ~m-
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SPECLAI.S

Pranct'a 1111)'• a m.I J ...'IUlk HamJU'r

Punch wu~
)! runta.
Rettpllon
llan1 H llorpn, Uni.on ;
<.,"!unc ron ; lol.lkl red uavl rd, SUVU· McCain \'iews English Sth ool'I
The Wi nthrop M~lc cl11b and U.e
ting'WI
Nwa Morlan. Haden ; Marwant au-ttt; EUubtlh Uoppcr, Sputan·
ltoclr. Hlll : 1wc tl i1b ~ ni Joi nt
Mowlry, Nlnety. SL-t: :a.tary E u;.enb bu.rs; Torrrnce J &Q1:a, co:.1.qrvWe;
"Bchoolll ln Enaland" ·,;u t he h06!HM"I 1a.a.~ n • h t i.t • rettpUon
P.11ht auden lll m1de all A'I. I~ Powell, uennettavlllt'; Mar., t.ow.w
~U', drtd La•Tlnun!, Utll:11npay: , ubjc,el o f " ua!lr. by J , W. McCain, 1h< n In honor of the Wntn1instu

We Are Here
To Serve

cJuanioni

"'"ff!

Of

;::.ca1A~U:t10:t:!'~ 1 : : :
Lhe "dl11Un1ullhed U.t" tr~ fin\ le·
mn.l< r, a«ord lnl tO : ..•p;)l'U from
lh t' rq!atntr-s oUICt'

lloldin& :1. 1ptt1.1cv11r mectln1 In

: r·01;"e7ub~~~u-= : ; ; : : : : r a prosram of m)'I·
11
11
1! u~ o ~ : - ; ~.
Out'SU • ·ett - wel<'orncd • ·nh urcCOUc,e II.lid open face ..nd 'fl1clln b)' Adcl11ldl: Sc-abroot. Ellubtlh

a rabham and Mary Ed• ·anil did a ~: ~nalt;::ue ":nd ~

Latta: Mary ~

t;~:=~

Wac.on.

:.~S::1e =: :-:."r

wen.

=

Come in to See Ua

11:::::n::e., .=~~:=,~~

With Fire At Meet

Math ll " AMon nrry 1UUkc:t d urlnr the finl
ph1akal educaUon, th e followlnr
llllttn atudmu ha ve · hil b ly dlsUn&uWled" Khotas uc rrcordt: left t0 rtahl. t,op n.w, Allee Dlate.
lruhlnan ; LtUy J.fu Wlna:11", f ruh man : Daill:, Martin J ons, ll'Mman; and O race 8tuclr.ey, atnior,

=~:.~:!.e~=~~~

1

1

TIit' ALhlctk &550Clauon • ~ l " f d Wrltt' r's Club OIS<usses
11
1
1
S e lttllo n s Uy S lu d cnls
3: ;:
1

~ 1 ::~ ~~t~~~

The r 11:hl t: udc1111 pkt uP'd abo'l't' are U1r on l)· mcm Lffa ol the, .1 p ~1ll.Q.i: I ? 4;0 i.tlidt'n u oJ
Wl ul h rt'p ••ho m:i.de MA• on tl'n)' 1ubJ,cct 111.\1. ttmntu. 11lt') a tt'. Ith 10 rt&h l : T09 row. Cl')'lta.l
T11t'Odon>, Fuce11I• Po•,ot ll. OorOUly ROie,-. and Mlnnlt' Lynch W:i.tlr.rr, 1mlon; :.1,1.1·1tanrt Nlma..
.:,<1phomon.-. ~rah Tri bble a nd M1ml11 C1Lhu111r RUehU', Jun lon: and CaroUne Ht n drlcb, rresruna.n.
• Pllotot ~ · lht' Drmmlr Studio)

51c

Dorothy Gray - Special Dry Ski11 Mi xt ure
f$t.25

ro,. Sl.00

GOOD DRUG CO.

Catawba
Lumber
Company

I

wuul•·kht-t

:
E~u:: ~ ; ;iu:, : ' :
Dt'fo~ t he
ol
ltos;rr'._ Conl'l'lly; M ary Allee aoier:&. Un k,n; Ma rt~~ N l •u, Lar.eut.er; lar mtt!lna: h eld In JohnliOII hall on
I n a.ddlllon to lhe choi r, 1111HU In •'llt<h fll1135t'S a nd ptmdl ~lphon •
U:\ rU111ton : Kathryn Smith, Wood· Wb\'lla Pac11et\, Rlchbura ;
f'tb ruary 3 at 4;30.
from COlumbla collrtie, Co1"1,·<f$C
ru U;
AllA P ar, ::::, Fountain I nn; Elu::Mr. McCain, •· ho hlll •t ud!ed a col.leaf', And Charlotte Wt'n! t'n\l.'r · 1, - - - - - - - - -,

~r;:: :;::=:~ ~~; !~~!: ~;:;i";::1nu.Gn :~~

l\~ e''::U:~ ~:ii~~=::;

: ; ; ; : ~:~e,~ WC:~i:~: c: ~ ; : !~ t.
ta lnMI.
_
_
0
nch 1eme11trr h N.lr of cr\'dll b nu- 1ilCOdo:-e, Sta~ ·lllt', N. c .: Minnie Ct1h•m b1a: Annie Lee Tbomw, Fair• f'lr:J)l'nscs of £n1lb.h ind Am~rlc,n El a S igma Phi
1
1
w
art : ~nlon. ~ : ' tr~v~: ~ : . = ~ ~ ~= ~ ~~ll'~e~ ! m : t \1' : ; :~;
Ui sc t1sse8 Venke
t."'u~nta Poll'tll, Bcnnct u\'ille, Der• Span.anburv; M.11 rv1rct Worlun11n. Holly HUI;
tr» lllld lhe place o l lip;)l'U In ~ c!Vt nltt ,u.s th l! 1ubje(::t ol a nw-rtoUIJ Roslcn, C<lnway, Cl')'alal Theo- KJ.Junb;
Jl'rtJhmen : Wllma Abnms. Nnr • or the KMO! l )'all'IIU,
111' or i;ta Blll llll Ph i, nAI IUIIUl
dorr, St..tt'JVIUe, N. c _ and Mlrn'Je
J uniors: Mary EUen AdlJN. Cro.lll brrry ; Alice Bllft, Dorllna!.On; ~
cl ll&lksl 111.nl"VIICt lra tt'nilt y. Th uD·
LJ'nd l Wllllr.tr, J oruaton: Jw 1lon, 11111; E!iubeLhAndrnon.Rock JWI: Ue Chand le r, Sumtl'r; NeU Ecker, S ludtnls A ttend &tld·WlntC!N d:lr ln tht' Muak room of J r.!11u.01: 1
Ma~
KaU'.tr1nr R!ich.lt', Albe- M:lf"ll:t rltt' AU$Un. Rtick HUI; lt!Ary COlwn bla: Olynn Hope P:llrc)' ,
\tall. ThU .... ORt' In • ~ of
made. N, CM 5an1 Trtbblr, Rock Bame.a. 3,lannJn;:; Au,usta Cothran. Oran;tburs; ).ll.l'llrtt PM!\, Andt'rA n wnber o! Winth rop M.udrnta Pl'Ol; l'ma about famou, Ila Ila 1:
1h11; IOS)l,omon!. )lartattt Nlma. Orttn wood; Beu t>.upn, Darllna · .on;
.,..en l tO the mld-wt.11ter dllnOCS I t towna.
Lancuter; and ffflhman, Caroline tan; Annie Laurie Doaa.ld, 8oclt1)'
f'rll nces Ounll, Comr,,1; ffanq Cltnuon lu t wttlr.•end. S\lSIC ClatLoulloe e uzhllrdt told the hi•IOIJ'
H Vldmb, CltmMln.
,
HIU;
C. Oatn!tl, Drllon; Mor«U OI PIQn. dy waa • IJ)OCISOf for the da ncn.
of Ven l~. J ran Plynn p \'e 111 Ul \l.!I·
nw,a malr.Jnr A on Hff)1.h1.o.t
lUr'.&m Durll.n~ Alcd u; Loub.e Walll' rboro ; Maude O ladlk!i, R«k
Others altt'ndin l •'l'l"l' Offttt tMitc-!. Wlr. a bout the cathedral ol
rxo..'S)t ph)'dcal edlXILlon are: am- Fa nt. Anderson: N~, Pana. Clo\'• Hill: Cllollae Hrndncta, Clm n on: Stuart, • J-b.pP1M cotrman , Ma ry S i. Mlltk. Cr)-.t, I Thffld.oN! l.l,1)1,~
:on. £ilubeUt Abtraomble. t..W'- er; Mu lne Funderburk. Lancutcr: Da bry M:lrllrt J t:1,cs. Bambrr,;
J oh ruot1 EmUy J <.ihiuon. ltary 11111 • Mimt' of the. p,aLnUnva by n uan a nd

Try Ou r Wny a nd He

:i::: :;~~~ ~=:' !:~::~

n: ~~::~-

I

1'~:aultless

FAULTLESS
DRY CLCANEHS
n oc:k HI ii. S . C.

I

~'::ai11a;~~e~o'::'m1':ti~~~= : 'C:!m1:'• ~=~'i:uc~th=!&rl~i!:r~~~~

:':::!!:::~ ~;

El<a1101" Mdttown, ~ t u.
8ophomorn. Mt MUe
corbt lt,
KlnatoD, n. c .; MUURd t..WTlrnOn!,
H~
ay ;
~
t
Wl11ln,,
HoUy HUI : tn!Shmrn. Atlee FJlu·
bet.h Blalr.t , 0atlul1ion; NcUe Eck·
, r, ~ lumbla; ;i..tornU O lpaon.. Wal·
ter borrt; OW)' Martlll J oora, Dam·
~ rs : N U]' C'.:naune Loae. ChAr·
l~toa : :1.nd Lllb' M.N Winp tt,
M.a,avlll t.
n.e - c11at1r,eulahed'" at'.ldfflta i..-a:
SmlcH a. Ella E!.laabrLh AbcfCl'OUlb!t ,
l£UttN ; Brtas Allele~
Orttn•
wm: Loulie eoone. Arcad.la; Marie
A1rd.. Branch rill:; [)(di, r laru

~ :'o' ;·

Chestt'I';

Prtulcea

J 1m e

Yurplly,

~::a~~~.

Mot11, n, ~~~tn~ ~n~i':~~ = : ! . :. ~ : ' . Phi
Anl\enon : Pendi,·ton;

J uua. NeUles. Leo,

~·amle c . ftlicb le, Albtlllarlt', N. c .;
CArolyn Rcl NiL'll, O ranu.e ville :
J udith Rotl,n. Oranie~rt: EUu. Doroth y \'erd l11, S lmp10,w tlle ; J ean·
c arou.;;e p ,u, SOdet, Hill ; FJl.r.a·
bl' lh Shepard, Rock HW: &n. Tnbbit, Rock ltill;
l tll.ude J.!lntl'r Tumr r, Swntrr ;
E!if.a btlh tflmtr, ~ehurs : Anie 11 1 Vero!~ J ohn• lsla.rld; Pat ricia
Walttr, W,Jtt'fboro" :a.tary Elltn
Whl U', O rtt:iVWe; Piorena, Wll •
lilll'J , SW'lltt'r ; ~ WIJC,
Ch"ltf; Bert.le w.::,en. Loria;
6ophomoffa:
P'nzl ta
Adami.
Union ; !;ancy Bia.ck. BamW't'II ;
ANile Kale eooeu. Ntwberry ; Hd -

c ue W!llcnak,)', Oranacburv ; JOit'Fhlne WUU1.1111. Sumttr: Anne w.
w n umm. O rttnvlllr ; tJ l1 Mae
Wln;ale, Ma,u"ftlle.
,

Clea.nod ut
ROCK'S LAUNDRY
and
DRY CLEANERS
ltoct HUI, 8 . C.

We are ready to
serve the Winthrop
students and th e ir
guests.

Call us a t nil times.
CAROLINA CAFE
3.1&ln 8:.rtl' t

.....

Mt'mben of Mt l Ujbllon omicro n,
n at ional honorary homt fCOnomlcs
fra lt'mlty. celcbr11U'd th e "f"hl u faundr r'1 dar a t • •·affle •upper
nun<!llr 11.t 5 o clack at tht h omt
or ll: 1'5. C. W.

i,~0 r

you wdl.

Pre•.

Norman Price and l'clb: Arnold.
Mudt nta rrvcn lhe S0UU11:1 n
Ba ptbt 1't«llotlcal ill"mlnary. Louil·
\'lltr. K1. wU1 conduct w su1<lt'n:
En ncrlllit lcai ll'ttlr. bt'linnlnl ~IJ.
ruary 4 a t the B. e. tr. rooau In t he

=~

m.

Party Tr)"
AD EUZ. E'S

!r:' ~::;

Shere:"~ for Quality Se rvice

SHERER'S CLEANING AND DYEING

=t~!:~t : %
1: :
tt:m.lly, h tkl on J anu117 21 at 4.30
In J otulaQI.\ h&II,

DEVELOPED
A n , 1iae roll koda k film d e ,·t'l o r t d ,
eighl ae•..er-fade Ve lo :11 pririll for on ly
,_ prl«- - -1id r,1....

.all•••

,,.,,.Jr

25

,J.

'r

--.lnpe• f•,.,.W. NL

V,U,UA•L• pa . .uuNS .ll'ltN

MAIL YOUR FILMS TO

McAteer
Shoe Shop
Soles . ... 75c

Our Stock of

Tack Soles .. . ... 65c

Groceries is Here to
Fill Your Needs.

D::rr1cinv Taps .. . . 25c
R ubbc t· Taps
25c

Call On Us
• ELDliR'S

0 :1 ()a, kl:111d

J.

c. Penney Co.

WE DELI VER

••y "CANTgEN

February 11, 1847
This is the birthday of
Thoma~ A. Edison
3C1ENT1ST AND 1:-n;:-;TQR

SPART AN BURG. S . C.

Cem ent

For the Best in Cleaning nnd Dyeing Cnll

THE VA IISIT Y
GRILL

-:ldik'Rt1bbit- (o.

1
~Sou~

~=~1.a

l\lea)s
We 1re a nOlht'ra11c-n t ofUlt
Y LO Aff'.'t' you wh l!e )'OU an•

,polo:.,.

.~=urnc~~~! . \ •-: : : ; ; ; ; ; : : = = = = = = ;
0
~:
For Your Valentine

Spe.a'lon Literature or South
Dr. u. w:. J arrell, proreuor Gt

:;~~!·

Your In-Between

a t WmU1rop.

t l'O

will lo serve

:!~

The melrtc •Yll,lem W'U d l5Cu.,,,wd
:i,t I mreUn1 o r t ht' National Coun·
di of T t'ac:!:it'ra of Matht'm:1.t la )'l'I·
tt'rday ln J obJUOC1 hall.
EUia Rau. M.:1.mle Ka1htril,t
Ritchie, R uth Traner, and 11111,n
f'kinmlna
on the PfOllr:lm

!:ci:?:

is a s imJ)Ol't ant

1hi!

Come to the Cun tecn

l'!athemalioi Group M eets

~~:;:in':/:~

:\ hility to sc1·ve you

..............,-.-1 W(:11

U Ce~

\- isllleg Studen ls To Le.ad

0 11, : a t., ~ a.'ld ~

I

F,l undu's 0.:,,y

E,·angelliiUc Wttk

~ ~a:.:

Hu·e Your Clothts:

Hc":1:!"::; : :: u ! : :r r~tt-pht'lla. ar:d ll mtt: l llllk NI aboU t hla Ille and • -arks.

Mt. Gallant Ice &
Coal Company

He made a wondcr f'l l cu ntr ihut ion to the
pleasu re and ha ppiness 11f 111:.w kiml. Drink R. C.
Coln, its Quality mul Fl:wo1· is t he l'esult of

Scienti1ie stud~· and work.

R.C.Cola Bottling

Little Shoe

We Sell the Queen of lee Crenm in 7,lu ny

Company

Shop

Delicious Fla,·orn

PHONE 267

THE

JOHNIIONIAN

Debater• And Coach From Univeraity Of
Georgia

The nine weeb' aunl:Dff ~
thlt - . with no 8at1£.'":1•?
cl&MH, ..W tnabloa a lllMlffll w
t am ane-NU' a -ter'1 Cffdlt
LOWUd a b&cbelon d,tpff, pomu
O'.Jl Dr, W. D. Mll&lldJ.. dirtcl.ot, la,
hi.I uta.q •~ch ..ca wlll eoine oU
the p,_. wttJI Ill.II dtL&ib u to
oouna. teacher"' and othc,r mai.-

BY MA&GUEIUTE AllSTOI
f"IDI DUBUIUlZ MANAOE5 CLUB
nui Ro,creaUoMI 8 pllda club ll bcln& DWlq,ed bJ O ract' PUnder·
t,urt.e lhJ. timlULU. AlloUt :lS rnembcn turned out 10 p!ar blld.znlntoc:1 at

WL ~ · • mecUnr. nus .,tell:~ plaJT'd VOIie) ball. u 1 for iruh

nlC'CW\I herw!ler theJ plau to

Summer School to Give
Half Semester's Work

chOOlt a d!Ut ttnt qiort or pmc-.

WEEKENDL"(O AT TU£ SllACK
Lltmben or lhe Phya. Ed. Ma.,v.a club lll'C plann~I' a }Olly ,recli:md
aL uie .aacll:, bea:1.rwJnr S,,tlU'day aftff1:IOOn wlOt a a1N.11: 1..ipPCJ'. MIQ
Maude Cau.eey and MLY Alice Haydn 1re upectcd to accompuiy U,e
lr.lUP and
t.beiu aptngt t.aUnr. &IC'c-ptnr. and playln¥ too much.
Tt.er.'1 altrl,JI anothe r Uond&J', )1)11 tn01,•, and ilOfflC .Uondlly.S Jttm-«1
c:lote toplbe:r l

On Summer Faculty

Slapatick ComedyIt Happened Here
The blllOl&S adqe Mhute mata

tor I.ht SWIUIM!r 8cbool c.umculwn
~u..
u,re tead:M:n ~ f1nd
.11.1 of couna ot AliJdJ, vialr- I.II

a·cteH :iroved u,w OiU -11:: "ibtn
D t lJd nt., ln bW'rlellly IUmfflOl'Wll

unl1.t ot leamlnl, rxpcrkn«. and

CO!oist:I.E...,.TIOll8 8 KATU
,We ooccinate N Ule ,noat CONC:lmUoUI atattt of the wttli:~U'l'
Ruth £:ltol. who'I canylq a aprained wrtn UOWld Ln • &llnj;.

coac~l~h~: : :;

IIAS1l£'1'8,\U. MA.'liAGEQ C.:UO SES

•=

~"'!~:'~ :e~=~ :~~~:J:
~ ::es:=~ancl~ua=th•I! =Jee~:.~u!°'..!~,w;:

~~~ :!1~»=.~.Mr. FJdlcm.

:::

WW offer ttfUlar c:olkp .c.udmta

lrtabmm.

Tndlcn

Notice!
Ot-4.'1. Uatdln hu ffllunte.d ,11
1tudenta • ~ inouw.n an
mmibera of Dauaht.e.n of the

AJnerta.n

R.c\-,,1uoon

to

&laD

:e.the-:i:.:~llc:=ble':~

Cvncal- Lu. fw
1n an ,rron. to liH pra.cUcaJ aid .ta procn.m ~ to liH leach·
to cl&l&"'OOID tescbn1 ID tbetr i:ur- u, Mid a ~ adYILDl.ila N sooct
ncutum ~ D ~ w..,. u UM:J ca:i. set a1 an, Uber &ouCI·
slllb hN aDDOllDCed lped&1 plans ttTI llllftmU Khool.

r:~\·eli"'""""""""'""""""=""""""i"""""""""""""""""""""""=
Literary Societies

:::: :_Idbt~:n

Dr. Bigelow Viaita

y Orpalus Choir

Debate Valentine's =":.'.:".;:.:•.;;,,t:::•.=:.;
N1DJue LJnch
dia.lrmu o r Y m\l.lic. '?be choir Ml
Uay as Holiday
to 11n, chleflJ rM WedneAdl.y nJcht

-

th1t wecli: t J

Hold Firat Meetini:
In Clio Hall Since
Reconatruction

Tuuday ni&ht the IJf'OIIP met tor
the t int Ume-. Mildred Mc.Xr:UK n ,

~•

.,.. dM:llm N

ltudent

Prompt Service!

uw

Call the

" " rnttllnl'ot LheUtttuJIOCk!Uea
n~.? Wlr lft«Utnlc:Uon In CUo

GREEN CAB CO.
20c single - 2 for 20c

..

VOGUE BEAUTY
SHOP
111

llaml*•

SL

..._

...

Shaml)OO and ~ r wave

Pennanrnta •••. suo to rue

»an

lh11ndrttn1

11'.DwtN HUOKES

We Are At Your

wtll·li:nOWn New York mu.ddan.
C'(Nlduct ht. 8WruMr
Mute.r Cta.u at Wlnlhrop, tbb

Scn·ice - Anytimel

yeutbenntf«rweeli:aofUtt
1Wni:ntt lftlSOa.P'NlmWlnthrop

he p t lmmedlaleb' to the On.I·
nnity ot Vlqi!:ua. Mr. Hua:ht:t
hM l'fef.llllf bffn elect.tel. praldmL ur Ule )(W!c Teacbcr.s'
Naucnal aaodatlon.

White Oil Co.

SIMPLEX

l~oses are red
Violets are blue
She's expecting
Flowers from you.
KIMBALL'S

GROCi:.RY
We can supply you
with your smallest

Tile ArthUe Tl'Uch That Adda
So Much
Phone m
lfalnatrffl

want.

-

Flowers for Your
Loved One!
The Sweetest
Thought-For
Valentine

\Vc are always ready
to serve the \Vinthrop

REID'S
FLOWER SHOP

Girls

lf you want paint,
sec us.

FOR TH E NEW Y BU
You Nerd a Oood Fountain Pen
8HAEPPER'8 - PARKER'S

Williams Paint
& Paper Co.

WATERMAN'S

Pnce 12.T5 Alao • OOod Cheap
Pen rorH.OOand SUS
Lnther oner Cuc •2.u to '3.DO
Lnlher Note Boots 7$c to J3.00
Anythlnl Nffd~1n lhe C1uaTUE

R. L. BRYAN CO.

FOR THE PURE

-n-aa,

~r.\n-.r,U

"THE DUCCA,aEER"
wtlb Fredric MaKb

¢

Able to Forget
Them"

BAKER'S SHOF,

Work Cal, For and

We have special
h~art shape boxes for
the occasion packed
with delicious sweets.
They ar,• j ust the
thing that anyone
would want!

Delivered

J. L. Phillips Drug Co.

East Main Street
WORIOlA.'1-GREEN MtlSJC

srou

Next Door to Peoples
Bank - Phone 227

J'*-'7 1,,

ANNABELL.~ in
"THE BARONESS
AND THE BUTLER"

o•·

Your F2et, Then Be

RENURY

a. a
' "\WIL!..I .\M POWELL

RE•' RESIIME/\'T
IC E.COLD
COCA-COLA

"Give a Thought to

MIQ Beale Harptt. ·l!alJ1tt qmt
ot Alken, and M b:. Ann £11:abclh
Monroe, hotr.e •1'!"1t or Alli:m coun1r, brw.dcut w.1.
OTCr
WOT. Charlotte, on HA Day ln Ex·
i.erulon Wor t..M

Wendy Barrie
Ktnl Taylor ln
..A Girl With Ideas"

~

Bring l/s You.r
Car Troubles
Our modern antce depart-

mmi

C"an

tau

CUI!

o!

!'C'U'

""""'""'-

nour,;e111ent.1 about the O n110 £aat.
erato~naktoumeJ"tobehcldher.a
~

April,

_
) •

In·\

I t.o:-.

Kdlh'a W'ttk!J' broa4.:ut
clu.lalho:rt~otUa~ly
n.tftl1ttnl& phiJ,olkY,)hlc::t.l lnurµn:-

tatl:.m. a.nd s.n::>.:.cauoa.s ot l'.bt ·..: 1.
clhu cwnlrta to

eat pua.!lt :. id

~ ntday problema.

Old And New Style

BIGGERS BROTHERS, 'Inc.

NEELY MOTOR CO.
Phone 5.25

72 0.\kland

VALENTINES

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS
Frolu, l'rodu,:e, Poultry, and En•
501~ South College St.
Charlotte, N. C.

le To 25c

COMPLETE LINE OF SPORTING GOODS
Basketball

to flnd-no

Pause ... at the familiar
red cooler

SALLY EILERS
Nell Hammon tn" LADY, BEUAVE!"

Una Me.rktl
Stuart Erwin l:3
"CHECKERS"

up

.w .,.in

Colamllla. S.C.

---

Tennis Rackets

Tennis Balls

Wholaale Pric.. to Students

Rock Hill Hardware Company

With Envelopes

r

-:COMETAX
SERVICE

r

C UA& W. FllEW

PalilkA.ce-:icaa,

~======c==========!liL:..~

·SUBllAJlL"fB D -1'"

,.,, ........

wllba.t..~ . . .

'lnklt.lW'lr, 12:l •W

• Bridge Tally Cards
• Place Cards
• Bridge Score Pads

Hardaway-Hecht Co.

l

Wholesale Grocers

ouw,:

"" ...... :~.::- ...,.

CIIARW'.t'TE, N. C.

the

fire, bllt • nuaured rrahm..n and a

Operator Wbo

Spttlalilu 1D Ha1r CUWnl

p.uhed

Ddott tM holteaa coukl J)hon,t t.o
OIIK!

d1rector otlhecbOl'lllcl11b.

"R~Tf:d: n,i,t Vak'ntine'• Da.J
..;d ~ made• nauon...l hol.!daJ,•

.... L'ie , ub,ect or drilate at

Wlllku,

mald.,

,'ro!'II In.moo and wtead, Cl&u.d Ole
Ro. Ii: Hill 11": dtpartmtnL

I.be dndopmau ot unU.1 or work.
c'"UYe .et.LvtUa. counu of 1ha-

1.1e.nt, and lnt,evated rna!oeriall t or
the duaroom. Allo a IP'Clal adriaer
ww bf anllable to htlp tHcht'f'I
plan LhdT coune, ancl actMUes lot
U1e Rakln to pt the uact kind
of u~r1t.11eu they 'nJll,
rlenu wt:io tall 1n -.ab~:.
s. . - Stbool to Oftn r:e.t
dw-t,..,.,: lhe 'llrint.tr. I.be twnmtr The 8W1111ltt Scbool. for 1ne. 1a11
Mon •W tnabte uwm to mau up Ur, l,bffl.n.b. ..W pre &oltth Ca.ro-

lln-azede

r.he

m.aLUtab for wortlnil oi:;t In·
c.t1t1LNI MWjecl ma.Ul!'r,
IXYeral oouna WW be dnokd to

~

ttn.
For 1tt.ldmll. who •ant to OnWi
thd r colltP W1)1"1l tn three )'N,ta the
awnmtr 11tAUOn otten Umn au op.
pommu1 to ~t rT(Ula.r COUtt;e ...intu COIUWlo tn I.be aumm.er. ror atu-

lfll""'

I YouLauabAtltln

Record Printingome......Co.

J'rbl&a.c

t:z.cra11nir
......,.
~<*7~

~11.

ft.IN

